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ABSTRACT
In this investigation the coaching behaviors of male and
female coaches who coached female basketball players were
analyzed and compared. Subjects included 30 central New York
girls' basketball teams and their coaches, 15 males and 15
females. These subjects were each videotaped two times during
the l98O basketball season. A11 videotaped practice sessions
were coded using CAFIAS (Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders'
Interaction Analysis System). To determine whether significant
differences in coaching behaviors existed between males and
females, multivariate analysis-of variance (MANQVA) was
performed. Results from MANOVA led to the rejection of the
hypothesis which stated that there will be no differences-
between male and female coaches coaching the female basketball
player. This test was followed by a discriminant function
-analysis which determined each variable's contribution to the
significant between-groups difference. The significant con-
tributors, in order of their contribution, were coach use of
acceptance and praise, verbal; athlete nonverbal initiation,
coach suggestion; and athlete nonverbal initiation, athlete
suggestion. Univariate analysis of variance was then executed
to identify which of the eight CAFIAS variables, when con-
sidered independently, indicated .significant differences
between two groups. Six variables were found to have
significantly different occurrences: coach use of acceptance
and praiser. verbal;'coach use of acceptance and praise, non-
verbal; athlete verbal initiation, coach suggestion; athlete
nonverbal initiation, coach suggestion; athlete verbal
initiation, athlete suggestion; and athlete nonverbal
initiation, athlete suggestion. Extended information-giving
by the coach was the dominant behavior exhibited by male
coaches; extended interpretive drills was the dominant
behavior occurring in the female coaching group. Athlete
interpretiv.e response followed by coach use of praise was
found only iri the femal'e coaching group. The findings within
this study coincide with earlier results on the tendency of
the female coach to show more indirect behaviors, such as the
use of acceptance and praise, and the male coach to exhibit
more direct behaviors, such as lecture and demonstrations'
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
In response to dj-fferences in skills and interests shown
by students, there'has been a change in teaching styles of men
-and women physical educators (Gerber, Felshin, Berlin, & [{yrick,
L974). Historically, many universities and colreges have had
separate physical education departments for men and women. The
professional preparations of the two groups have been different
and, therefore, men and women have taken on different approaches
and assigned different values to teaching. For exampre, among
physical education classes and athretes at the high school
revel, boys have been more skilled and perhaps more motivated
than girls. because of the opportunities they have had to
experience sport (Gerber, et a1., L974). Today, however, sport
for women has become a fast-growing and fast-changing part of
our culture.
Athletics has been primarily the territory of males since
more males than females have participated in athletics. Tutko
(1-97 5) has indicated the image of the male as a coach fostered
the idea that male coaches were the final authority in
athletic matters. He has further stated:
But the young female needs to feel that athletics
can provide her with a career opportunity equal to
her male counterpart. For this reason, it is more
advisable that female rather than male coaches be
responsible for the training of the young, growing
female athlete so that she may see in her coach an
ultimate goal for herself and that women have a
legitimate role in the field of athletics. (p. ZZ)
The'only opportunity that women consistently have had in
high level.sport, besides direct participation as competitors,
has been as chaperones. The administration, promotion, coach-
ing, training, and managing of organized women,s sport has
been in the hands of men (Gerber, et al., 1974).
In all of.the published policy statements of the Division
of Girlsr and Women's Sports, it has been stressed that
competent or qualified women should.direct, coach, and
officiate women's sport. By Lg57, the qualifying phrase,
'rwherever and whenever possible" (Division for Girls' and
Womenfs Sports, 1957, p. 58) was added, perhaps in recognition
of the difficulties in finding enough capable and willing women.
In L965, it was evident that there was an increasing number of
mare coaches for collegiate teams and some of the women who
were coaching were not members of the physical education
department. Therefore, a new statement was added to the
guidelines: "rf a nonstaff member (sic) is teaching or coach-
ing, a woman member of the physicar education faculty should
supervise and chaperone the participants" (Division for Girls'
and Womenrs Sports , L965 , p. 36 ) .
, 
There has been very little research done comparing coach-
ing behaviors of women and men. However, the research that
has been completed indicates women coaches' behaviors differ
3little from men coaches'. Loy (1967) reported that women and
men show similar intellectual and emotional behavior, including
toughmindedness. Neal (Lg67 ) recommended that requirements
of women coaches should be the same as those of men--emotional
stability, ability to handle people well, and knowledge of the
particular sport. Arthough women are needed to be in control
of the women's programs, they should not replace men until
women can do as good a coaching job as men (Nea1? f967).
According to Tutko (L97 5) there should be no differentiation
as to whether the coach is male or female. In the final
analysis, his or her effectiveness as a coach should be the
decisive factor.
There has been no research investigating the coaching
behav■ors of coaches who coach a cross―sex team, that is,
female coaches who cOach ma■e teams or coed teams Or ma■e
coaches who cOach fema■e teams or coed teamso  This may be
due to the small number of these coaches or the short―term
nature of such cOaching positions (SabcOck, 1973)0
The merger of menis and women's physical education/
athletic prOgrams mandated by Title ttx ra■ses many questions
regarding the bas■c differences ■n values and teaching/cOach―
ing styles Of men and wOmen (Bain, 1978).  If there are
differences ■n coaching behav■Ors w■1■ this creatё a conf■ict
between men and women coaches, and as fema■e athletes are
exposed to both male and fema■e cOaching styles, which w■■1
they prefer?  Does it matter?
Scope of Problem
This study was initiated in an attempt to determine if
there are differences in coaching behaviors between men and
women who coach women's teams. subjects for this study were
30 secondary school basketball coaches (15 male, 15 female)
fiom the central New York State area. The subjects were
observed during the 1980 basketball season. Each team was
visited on 2 separate days. A J0-minute videotaping session
was conducted upon each visit. Each videotaped practice was
coded using Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders' Interaction
Analysis System (CAFIAS) (Cheffers, Amidon, & Rodgers, L974),
Statement-of Problem
Male coaches' and femafe coaches' behaviors in the inter-
action with female basketball players hrere compared using
Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders' rnteraction Analysis System.
Major Hypothesis
There will be no significant differences in behavior
patterns between male coaches and female coaches coaching the
female basketball athlete.
Assumptions of Study
1. Two taping sessions will provide an accurate measure
of the behaviors exhibited by the coaches.
,, 
2. The coding of -CAFfAS for two J0-minute practice'
sessions will yield valid data to test the hypothesis.
Definition of Terms
1. Interaction analysis (IA) is an observational
technique that records the frequency of teacher-pupil inter-
5personal behaviors ( Amidbn & Hotigh , 1967 ) .
2. Flandersr Interaction Analysis System (FIAS) is a
system designed to measure the verbal interaction between
teachers and pupils as it occlrrs in the classroom environment
(Amidon & Flanders, 197l-).
3. Cheffers' Adaptation of Flandersr Interaction
Analysis System (CAFIAS)is・a syStem designed to measurb the
verbal and nOnverbal interactions between teacher and pupi■
.  (Cheffers et a■., ■974)。
4.  Direct teaching is behav■or exhibited by the teacher
that limits students' freedom in the c■assroOm.
5。  Indirect teaching is behavior exhibited by the
teacher that faci■i ates students' freedOm in the classroom。
6. Nonverbal behavior is observed behavior that is .not
audible.
7. Verbal behavior is behavior expressed in an audible,
observable fashion.
8. Coder reliability is the degree to which the person
or persons doing the coding are consistent.
9. coaches are certified educators who coach athletics
in voluntary instructionar programs, held after school hours,
in which individuals compete for the privilege of participa-
tion.
10. Secondary 1eve1 encompasses grades ! through tZ.
Delimitations of Study
r. The subjects used for this study were coaches and
athletes from female secondary school basketball teams in the
central New York area.
2. CAFIAS was the only interaction analysis system used
to record the coachest behaviors.
3. Each subject was observed only twice for a period of
30'minutes each time.
Limitations of Study
1. The results of this study may be valid only for
coaches and athletes from female secondary school basketball
teams in the central New York area.
2. The results pertaining to coaching behavior may be
valid only when CAFIAS is used for coding.
Chapter 2
NEVTPW OT RELATED LITERATURE
\rtl
The review of related literature in this chapter will
deal,with the following topics: descriptive anal-ytic
techniques, analysi-s of coaching, teacher sex and classroom
interaction, men coaching women, and a summary.
Descriptive Analytic Techniques
In any classroom there is constant interaction between
students and teachers and among the students themselves. The
first reported study of pupil-teacher interactions was
conducted by Anderson (1939). He found that the acceptance
of students' ideas produced a more stimulating classroom.
Anderson (1971) also expressed the need for a greater
insight into the teaching. process. He stated that the
-* 
descriptive analytic research should be used to guide the
process of change in physical education.
Interaction analysis (IA) offers teachers a tool which !:,!
can provide objective data about teaching behavior (Amidon &
F1anders, L97L). Flanders (1970) stated that IA, an observa-
tional technique used to classify spontaneous classroom verbal
behavior, can be used for pre-service education in order to
help teachers improve classroom instruction.
Many teachers would like to improve their 9wn effective-
ness by making a change. Interaction analysis can provide the
information as to whether a change has occurred, and whether a
8change was not an improvement (Flanders, 1970).
Flanders' Interaction Analysis System (FIAS), developed
by Flanders in 1960, has the ability to be used to analyze
interactions between two or more individuals. Not only does
it al-Iow the classification of spontaneous verbal behavior,
but'it also enables the observer and the teacher to summarize,
analyze, and draw inferences about teaching. The Flanders
system is concerned only with verrbal behavior primarity
because Flanders felt it could be observed with higher
reliability than nonverbal behavior. The assumption was made
that the individual's verbal behavior was a representative
sample of his total behavior (Amidon & Hough, 1967).
Nygaard (1975) compared teaching styles of males and
females using FfAS to determine if te!aching patterns differed
by sex. Both male and female teachers lectured, gave
directions, and criticized. MaIe teachers exhibited more
.behavi-ors that are categorized as direct verbal influence.
The female'teachers encouraged more student talk than did the
male teachers. The most frequent verbal pattern used by
female teachers was more autocratic or command-like than the
verbal patterns most frequently used by male teachers. At
the same time the females used significantly less lecturing
than" the male teachers.
Since FIAS is limited to verbal behavior only, several
studies have been conducted to modify this system to be more
relevant to physical' education classes. Dougherty (L97L)
modified FIAS by adding a new category that represented periods
―?
???
9of significant nonverbal behaviors.  Me■ogranO (■97■) ls
modified FIAS to ■dentify nOnverba■ behav■Orso  When nOnverba■
behav■or occurred, the appropr■ate categOry was recOrded, and
an "n" was placed beside the number to indicate nOnverba■
behaviOr.  Mancuso (1972)combined the verbal categories of
FIAS with the nonverba■ cateむories of Love and Roderick (1971)
to form a s■ngle system by adding twO mOre categOr■es fo
nonverbal behav■or.
One of the most widely used adaptations of FIAS was
developed by Cheffer's (L972) . cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders'
Interaction Analysis System (CAFIAS) was devised to describe
classroom behaviors in classes chiefly concerned with physical
activity. CAFIAS allowed for coding nonverbal behavior through
a double category system in order that any behavior could be
categorized as verbalr. nonverbal, or both verbal and nonverbal.
CAFIAS permitted the coding of the class as a whole, in part,
or independent of any teacher influence (Cheffers & Mancini,
L978) .
CAFIAS has been used in studies of teacher sex and class-
room interaction by Faulkner (L976), Keane (L976), and Lombardo
(1979). Faulkner (l-g76) compared the teaching behaviors of
male and female pre-service teachers in secondary physical
education. No statistically significant differences in the
teaching behaviors betweeh male and female pre-service teachers
were found using CAFIAS.
Keane (L976) conducted a study to describe and anaLyze
the effects of sex of the teacher on the parameters of leader-
10
ship style, Ieader behavior, and teacher-pupil interaction.
Teacher-pupil interaction was observed and coded using eight
selected"parameters of CAFIAS. No significant differences
were found between male and female teachers on the dimensions
of leadership style and leader-member relations. MaIe and
female teachers perceived their relationship with their
respective teams in relatively similar and favorable terms.
No significant differences were found between male and female
teachers on the teacher-pupil interaction parameters of
total teacher contribution, total pupil contribution, teacher
use of questions, teacher response ratio, emphasis on content,
and verbal and nonverbal'behavior. 0n the parameter of pupil
initiation, a significant difference was^ found, indicating
that students were willing to take more risks with female
teachers or that female teachers encouraged more pupil initia-
tj,ve. No significant main effect differences for sex, leader-
ship style, and leader behavior were found
CAFIAS was also used by Lombardo (]. g7g) to describe the
interaction patterns of selected physical educators in physical
activity settings. Results indicated female teachers used more
verbal praise, encouraged more student nonverbal interpretive
responses, allowed much more ptpil initiation, and used
students as teachers much more than their male counterparts.
However, in the other 27 of the Jl parameters measured, there
were no significant differences between male and female
teachers.
11
Analysis Of coaching
lt is genera■ly accepted that thOse wOmen who are most
qualified tO cOach are the ones who are teaching in schoo■
phys■ca■ education departmentss however, there ■s a difference
between teaching and coaching, even thOugh there ■s only a
fine line separating one from the other.  According tO Neal
(1967), a good teacher does not necessarily become a good
coach, or v■ce ersa:
The person must decide whether she really wants to
coach or teach. The teacher tries to instruct people
in fundamentals, while the coach utilizes ski1ls that
have already been learned. Teaching might involve
helping the student build up a complete system of
movement, beginning with simple ones and working up
to complex ones. The coach tries to work within the
limitations of the person, making only minor changes.
The teacher establishes techniques; the coach accepts
established techniques, and adds to them by instilling
a knowledge of strategy, self discipline, and a desire
to excel . (p. 2)
fn general, teaching involires performance in situations
that are comfortable and relaxed, whereas, coaching involves
performance under stress and competitive situations. According
to Neal (L967) z
One should complement the other. The teacher must
coach at times, and the good coach becomes a teacher
when needed. Although there is a difference between
12
teaching-and coaching, there-is an overlapping
in results and rewards. (P. 2)
Very littIe research has been done concerning coaching
behavior. Until recently, studies of this type used question-
naires and personality trait inventories. LaGrand (1970)
studied the range of responses of male athletes to the
behavioral characteristics of their coach. A semantic
differential scale was used to measure the behavioral
characteristics of the coaches. The study found significant
differences across different sports. LaGrand (1970) concluded
that each sport contained a unique set of behaviors.
A questionnaine concerning attitudes toward female and
male coaches was administered by Newcomb (L977) to L29 college
female athletes. Athletes respected the female coach more as
a person and expressed that it was easier to approach a feimate
coach when one had personal problems. The male coach
motivated the athletes more than his counterpart. Both male
and female coaches were rated high on determination, dedica-
tion, and enthusiasm, and were similar in their ability to
teach. While the athletes had no preference as to who coached
them; they felt the female coach created a more positive image
for woments , sports.
Hendry (L974) compared the teacher and the coach in
relation to personalities and social orientation. Physical
educators and coaches at the college level were selected and
asked to complete a personality inventory. Results showed
that the coaches were organized individuals who were more
13
cohtrolled than teachers. Teachers displayed qualities of
overt sociability, high aspiration, and desire. Results
indicated the six female coaches who participated in the
study were extremely self-contained, conventional, and con-
tro11ed.
other systems have been developed to evaluate the
behaviors of the physical educator and the coach. Tharp and
Gallimore (t976) indicated ttrat direct observation was the
most efficient way of assessing coaching behavior. They used
a traditional o.bserver system to look at the coaching methods
of John Wooden. Categories such as reinforcement, modeling,
punishment, and instruction depicted behavior patterns of the
master teacher. Two additional categories, scold/instruction
and hustle were necessary to fully describe the behaviors
elicited by Wooden. It was found that over 50% of Wooden's
coaching behavior was instructionally oriented'
Bain (1978) conducted an investigation that described
values and norms implicit in secondary school physical
ed'ucation classes and athletic team practices. She also
tested hypotheses concerning. differences between male and
female educators and between teachers and coaches. A l-976 '
revision of the Implicit Values Instrument for Physical
Education was used. The results indicated that female
subjects scored higher than males on privacy, instructional
achievement, and specificity. Teachers scored higher than
coaches on the universalism dimension. Bain (1978) concluded
that the sex differences in the implicit values of physical
r4
education teachers and coaches seem to mirror the sex-ro1e
expectations of society and differences in the socialization
of men and women physical educators into the tbaching role.
The results of this investigation confirm those of earlier
research that female teachers and coaches protect the privacy
of student's to a greater extent than male teachers and coaches.
The higher score on instructional achievement indicated that
the women emphasized skil1 acquisition to a greater extent
than the men. High scores in specificity for women indicated
t-hat athletic team practices were focused specifically upon
the accomplishment of skilled performance.
Interaction analysis (fA) has been an effective instrument
used by researchers to look at coaching behavior. Kasson.
(LgT.4) compared teaching ancl coaching through the use of IA.
The Mancuso Adaptation for Verbal and Nonverbal Observation
_S_ystem (Mancuso, L972) was used. Athletic coaches were not
any more direct in the teaching of physical education classes
than in their coaching. The most frequent behaviors in teach-
ing were lecturing or verbal demonstration, performance of
physical skills, nonverbal directions, and silence. The
predominant behaviors exhibited by coaches were verbal
lectures, demonstration, and silence.
Agnew (L977) compared the behavior patterns of females
while teaching and coaching. CAFIAS was the observer system
used. Results showed that interaction between the pupils/
athletes and the teacher/coach was greater in the coaching
setting. FemaIe instructors also used more praise and
15
acceptance in the coaching setting than in the classroom
setting.
Avery ( 1978 ) used the Coaches' Performance Criteria
Questionnaire to divide coaches into effective and less
effective groups. Two videotaped practice sessions of each
coach were coded by the use of CAFIAS. Findings showed that
effective coaches displayed more indirect behavior than the
less effective coaches, and more interpretive behavior was
found on the part of athletes in the satisfied group.
Hirsch (1978), Proulx (L979), and Staurowsky (1979)
combined CAFIAS and the Group Environment Scale to investigate
coacfling behaviors from two separate environments, satisfied
?nd less satisfied. fn all three studies, in satisfied
environments they found more interaction between the coach
and the athletes and more pupil-initiated behavionsr. both
coach and athlete suggested. Coaches in the satisfied
environments used more verbal and nonverbal praise and
acceptance during the practice sessions. In Proulx's (L979)
study of interaction patterns of male high school coaches,
extended athlete interpretive dri11s occurred 4I% of the time
in the satisfied group compared to 29% in the less satisfied
group. Extended information was given by the coaches in the
satisfied group 6.33% of the time while those in the less
satisfied group used extended information giving LL.9L% of the
time. There was an absence of praise in the less satisfied
group.
According to the top 10 cel1 frequencies and percentage
16
of occurrence, Staurowsky (1979) found extended interpretive
drills by the athletes as th'e dominant behavior pattern for
the satisfied group with the occurrence of 31-.02% of the
behaviors, whereas, athlete narrow response was the major
behavior exhibited ih the less, satisfied group. Extended
information-giving by the coach occurred L2.07% of the time
in the less satisfied group, while 7.72% of the behavior was
extended info'rmation-giving behavior in the satisfied environ-
ment. There was a lack of praise and acceptance shown by
coAches in the less satisfied environment.
Teacher Sex and Classroom Interaction
Role theory would suggest that since teachers are trained
for similar roles and since similar expectations are placed
upon them by school principals and others, both male and
female teachers should behave similarly in like situations
(Brophy & Good, 1970).
fn a study by Sikes (1971) general differences between
male and female teachers are worth noting. The female
teachers' classes seemed to be more active, with greater
student involvement and greater student interaction with the
teachers. Students in the female teachers' classes initiated
more comments and questions, had more response opportunities,
and initiated more private contacts with the teachers. They
were more like1y to guess when unsure of their responses in
the female teachers' classes and more likely to remain silent
in the rirale teachers' classroom.
Student perception data supporting these classroom
r7
observation results were reported by Veldman and Peck ( 1964 ) .
Students' rating of their student teachers showed no overall
preference for student teachers by sex, nor did they consider
teachers of either sex to be more poised, organized, or
knowledgeable about subject matter than teachers of the
opposite sex. However, they did rate female student teachers
as bi:ing friendlier, more cheerful, more interested in their
stud.ents, and more democratic in their teaching process.
Good, Biddle, and Brophy (1975) found that in failure
situations male teachers provided the student with another
chance to respond by asking another question, while female
teachers gave the answer or called on someone else. Female
teachers responded more favorably to success situations, in
which they provided feedback andfor praise; while male
teachers responded more favorably in failirre situations, in
which they stayed with the students and worked to improve
their responses.
Brophy and Good (1970) reported that male teachers spent
more time lecturing in the classroom than female teachers.
Male teachers also sp.ent more time giving information than
deating with proceduratr matters. They also found that the
classrooms of male teachers were more organized and teacher-
dominated than the classrooms of female teachers.
These data suggest that there may be a few differences
between male and female teachers in the way they approach
teaching and act in the classroom. In general, the
similarities between male and female teachers are much more
18
numerous.,than their differences because the role of the
teacher tends to submerge sex-related differences (Brophy &
Good, 197 4) .
Men Coaching WOmen
The men coaching females have come ■nto the
field w■th a different backgrOund and perspective
coaches.  The ma■e has been tra■ed in Strategies
coaching
than women
and
in the
& Tutko,
techniques of a sport, and he has pursued a career
area that has interested him since childhood (Neal
lg7 5) . As a result, colleges and universities have offered
coaching classes as part of the curriculum to develop coaching
proficiency. NeaI and Tutko (1975) stated that women actively
seeking to coach have been so few that colleges and
universities have not been faced with the need to offer
coaching classes for: women as they have for men' Tutko (L975)
indicated that as more women actually participate in athletic
programs, and as more women go on to colleges and request
coaching classes, there will be many more women qualified to
coach. until that time, women must rely on men to help with
women's sports programs (tutko, 197il'
ogilvie and Tutko ( 1966 ) believe that successful male
coaches have characteristics related to success' National
level coaches are more emotionally mature and independent and,
in general, possess qualities that are necessary to withstand
the pressures of coaching. According to Cratty (L973),
superior coaches possess personality traits reflecting
emotional self-control, aggressiveness, and intelligence.
■9
General socialization literature suggests the more
powerfur role model is usually more influentiar regardless
of sex (Greendorfer, L977). Beisser (Lg67) pointed out that
the father and the coach play similar roles in our society.
rf the father has been the dominant force in the family, then
the athlete looks upon the coach in a similar vein.
A social learning paradigm was used. by Greendorfer (Lg7T)
to examine the infruence of sociarizing agents on the process
of sociaLj'zation of women into sport. Research revealed that
male role models were more significant during initial sport
socialization stages, whereas, the significant influence of
female role models, if ooyr came after females had been
initiated into sport. Greendorfer (1977) stated, I'Since males
are more visible and play a more dominant role in sport the
most influential socializing agents in the female sport
socialization process are malesrr (p. 305)
Results indicated that at all life-cycle stages, peers
were the most influential of aIl socializing agents. The
family's role was more influential during childhood than at
any other stage, and coaches and teachers had greater
inf'luence during adolescence than at any other stage.
Ogilvie and Tutko (t900 ) stated that men who coach girls,
and womenrs teams'help the women athretes in more ways other
than actual coaching. The authors viewed the male coach as a
strong authoritarian figure. ogilvie and rutko (1966) further
stated that many girls and women respond without difficurty
to the mare coach, "since his authority and his right to
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govern is an accepted role as a result of our overall
cultural Pattern'' (P. 11)'
Neal and Tutko (Lg7 5) indicated that many male coaches
get more successful results from women athletes by "pushing"
them to <1o their best, not by pampering them as much as some
female coaches might. Another advantage the male coach has
had over most female coaches is his background and experience
in sports. His knowledge of sport has been usually so much
greater that women athletes accept his ability and his
discipline in training without question, whereas, female
coaches must first prove themselves (Neal & Tutko, L975)'
ogilvie and Tutko (1966) believed the authoritarian or
adviser type of,personality would be the most effective male
coaching personality to work.with members of women's teams'
since the traditional male role in American society is
generally a dominant one, the authoritarian personality may
be,a role with which women may be reasonably comfortable.
The emotionality of women may require that a coach of this
type unbend and act as an adviser when they confront him with
personal problems (Ogilvie & Tutko, 1966)'
The male coach who tends to be too permissive and who
acts as a confidant and friend to members of a woments team
may encourage favoritism on some athlete's part and create
an unhealthy situation in which personal attraction to one or
more members may interfere with his effectiveness in handling
the total group. If a real and honest attachment is formed
between a coach and a woman athlete, it should be known to all
2L
and should'not be carried out secretry (ogilvie & Tutko, 1966).
One might wonder why a man would wish to coach females in
a sport that has body contact, i.e., basketball. Mare coaches
report that coaching females is dramaticarly different than
coaching males because of the girls' greater cooperation,
personal concern, willingness to change, and general
enthusiasm. A number of these coaches report that coaching
males, particurarly in a highly competitive environment, leads
to problems not commonly encountered with females (Near &
Tutko , L97 5) .
Female athletes who are coached by males in a contact
sport may feel more comfortable with a male coach since their
impression is that this area is male dominated., and a male
coach will thus be more knowredgeabre than a woman. As a
result, the athretes may be more inclined to listen to a mare
coach.
P*
various systems of analysis which classify pupil and
teacher talk have been developed. one of the most widely
used interaction system is Flander,s rnteraction Anarysis
system (FrAS). Not only does it al1ow categorizat]-on of the
verbal behavior occurring in the crassroom, but it also
enables the observer and the teacher to anairyze, sunmar rze,
and draw inferences from the data collected. A significant
modification of FrAs, cheffers, Adaptation of Flanders'
rnteraction Analysis System (cAFrAs) was deveroped to code
verbar and nonverbar behaviors and to identify the structure
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of the'' activitY.
Agnew (1977) and Kasson (f974) provided information
concerning the role of verbal and nonverbal behavior in
te'aching and coaching. Agnew (L977) found more pupil-
initiated behavior in the coac.hing environment; Kasson'(L974)
found imore direct behavior in both teaching and coaching
situations. Hirsch (1978), Proulx (1979), and Staurowsky
(tg7g) compared coaching behaviors in two athletic environ-
ments and found more interaction between coaches and athletes
in the satisfied environment than in the less satisfied
environment.
studies of the differences between male teachers and
female teachers must be taken as merely suggestive rather
than conclusive. MaIe teachers were seen as being more
achievement oriented than female teachers, therefore,
more concerned about putting across the material, working
witn students to get responses, and seeing that they under-
stand. To this extent, the teaching of male teachers is more
direct than that of female teachers. There were suggestions
that female teachers praise'more and, in general, respond
better to student success-, while male teachers tend to work
more persistently for response and generally teach better in
situations involving student failure
The related literature suggested that there may be a few
common differences between male and female teachers in the way
they approach teaching and act in the classroom. These
differences tend to be in their general approach to teaching
――――――?
?
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and in teaching.style. However, these individual differences
among sexes, along with other individual differences among
teachers, are usuatrly outweighed by their similarities, so
that teachers tend to act alike when working in the same
environment (BroPhY & Good, 1974).
Ogilvie and Tutko (1966), Beisser (1967)' and Greendorfer
(Lg77) revealed that male role models play a dominant role in
the socializati.on process of women in sport. Therefore, women
would respond without hesitation to the male coach as an out-
growth of social learning.
Neal and Tutko (L97 5) indicated the advantages male
coaches have in coaching women athletes. Male coaches have
"pushedr women. athletes to do their best, and women athletes
have respected the male's ability and discipline in training
because of his background and experience '
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
This chapter is concerned with the methods and procedures
that were appropriate for this investigation. It includes
the selection of subjects, testing instrument, procedures,
scoring of data, coder reliability, treatment of data, and a
summary.
Selection of Subiects
Thirty female secondary school b-asketball teams and
their coaches (15 male, 15 female) in the central New York
State area served as subjects for this study. Informed
consent forms explaining the specific details of the study
were given to each coach (see Appendix A). coaches were
introduced to the interaction analysis device and informed of
ta: purpose. coaches and athletes were made aware that
information would be kept confidential. Each coach was also 
I
given the option of not participating or withdrawing, at wilI,
from the study.
Test ing:Instrument
Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders' Interaction Analysis
System (CAFIAS) (Appendix B) was used to code coach-athlete
interaction behavior patterns. The primary purpose of this
system was to record both verbal and nonverbal behaviors in
the coaching setting. Behaviors were recorded every 3 seconds
24
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or whenever a particular behavior change was noted.
Procedure
Each coach was personally contacted by the investigator
and instructed in the procedures involved in the study. Two
visits were made to each school. Each visit consisted of 30
minutes of regularly scheduled practice sessions. The tapes
were coded through the use of CAFIAS.
Scoring of Data
Two practice sessions were combined tci determine the
criterion score for each individual coach. Data collected
from the coding of CAFIAS were placed on computer cards to be
analyzed. The computer print-out tabulated ratios and
percentages for the eight variables used in this study.
Coder Reliability
The Spearman rank-order correlation was the statistical
'procedure used in determining coder reliability (Appendix C).
Each of two randomly selected practice sessions were coded at
two different times by Dr. Victor H. Mancini. The top 10 cell
concentrations at each coding were subjected to a Spearman
rank-order correlation procedure.
Treatment of Data
A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was
performed to determine whether differences in coaching
behaviors, as identified by CAFIAS, existed between male
coaches and female coaches. Discriminant function analysis
was used to identify those variables accounting for the
greatest portion of the shared variance. Analysis of variance
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(ANOVA) was,used to locate which of the eight CAFIAS variables
when considered independently indicated differences between
the two groups.
Summary
\
Thirty female secondary school basketball teams and their
coaches (15 ma}e, 15 female) in the central New York State i,
area served as subjects to compare the coaching behaviors of
men and women coaching female athletes. Each team was* video-
taped twice during regularly scheduled practice sessions.
CAFIAS was used to code the practice sessions. Two practice
sessions were combined to determine the criterion scores for
each individual coach.
-' Overall group differences were determined for the eight
CAFIAS variables using MANOVA. Through ANOVA those variables
that independently indicated differences between the two
coaching groups were located, while discriminant function
analysis rvas used to identify those variables accounting for
the greatest portion of the shared variance.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
This chapter: presents the results that were found when
comparing the behaviors of the male and female basketball
coaches coaching the female basketball player. Cheffers'
Adaptation of Flanders' Interaction Analysis System (CAFIAS)
was utilized to measure the b'ehaviors of basketball coaches.
In addition, this chapter discusses the assessment of coder
reliability and concludes with a summary.
Coder Reliability
In order to determine the reliability of the coder for
this. investigation, two videotaped' coaching sessions were
randomly selected from the tapes of the 15 male and l$ female
coaches. Each tape was coded during two independent observa-
tion sessions. The Spearman rank-order correlation was
calculated for each session on the rankings of the behaviors
for the two codings ( see Table 1 ) . The mean of the correla-
tions was .9863, which was sufficient to indicate that the
coder was reliable.
. 
Analysis of Male and Female Basketball Coaches
A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was performed
on eight selected variables identified through the use of
CAFIAS. The MANOVA procedure resulted in a value of
F(8,21) = 3.61, p < .05. The finding of this significant
―
――――――?
?
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Tab■e ■
COder Reliabi■ity→←
Subj ects ??
?
?
?
Male coach 4
Female coach 7
.9879
.9848
.9863
-)tCoder reliability determined by
Spearman Rho Correlations of two codings of
coaching behaviors for a male and a female
coach.
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between-groups difference 1ed to the rejection of the
hypothesis that there will be no significant differences in
coaching behaviors between male and female basketball coaches
coaching the female athlete. As shown in Table 2' six
variables were found to have significantly different occur-
""'h""" when univariate ANOVA was applied to each variable
independently. These were coach use of acceptance and praise,
verball coach use of acceptance and praise, nonverball
athlete verbal initiation, coach suggestion; athlete nonverbal
initiation, .coach suggestion; athlete verbal initiation,
athlete suggestion; and athlete nonverbal initiation, athlete
suggestion.
The discriminant function analysis identified the percent
of contribution to the between-group difference for each of
the eight CAFIAS variables. The use of verbal acceptance and
praise by the coach contributed 46.55% to the between-groups
variance. This was followed by coach use of questioni.g,
nonverbal, 1-5.57%; coach use of acceptance and praise,
nonverbal, tl-.7L%; athlete nonverbal initiation, coach
suggestion, 10.33%; and athlete nonverbal initiation, athlete
suggestion, g.53/,. The remaining three variables, as a group,
contributed less than lO% to the discriminant function. These
results are illustrated in Table 3.
For each of the 20 CAFIAS categories of behaviors, the
mean percentage of occurrence was calculated for each group.
In Figure 1 the differences between the male and female
basketball coaches in the occurrence of each of these
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Tab■e 2
Means, Standard Deviations and ANOVAs for Eight CAFIAS Variab■es
Males Females
Variable
u sp u sD F(1,28)
Coach Use of
QueStiOn■ng,
Verba1           5・68 4.2■     6。98     3.80      。79
Coach Use of
QueStiOn■ng,
Nonverba■       13004    ■4。80 27.69    25・80   3.64
Coach Use of
Acceptance
and Pra■se,
verba1          23・68  18.5■    45。9     13。 52    14.■5姜
Coach Use of
Acceptance
and Pra■se,
Nonverba1       29.67    20。7■    53・ 32    23。07     8。73■
Athlete Verba■
.Initiation,
Coach
Suggestion      46.00    28.63    75.66    16。78    11。98キ
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Table 2 (continued)
Males Females
Variable
. 
M SD M SD F(1,28)
Ath■ete
Nonverba■
Initiation,
Coach
suggestion      2■.■4 4089    55029    20.32    16.94→←
Athlete Verba■
Initiation,
Athlete
Suggestion      ■9。82  21。59     5.70     4。90     6.09→←
Ath■ete
Nonverbal
lnitiation,
Athlete
suggestion      ■4.46  18。48     4・20     50■ 1     4.28→←
→←2く005。
?
――???
???
?
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Table 3
Discriminant Function Analysis for the Eight CAFIAS Variables
Variables
Standardized
Discr■m■nant
Weight
Squared
Discr■m■nant
Weight
Percent of
Contr■bution
to the
Discr■m■nant
Function
Coach Use of
QueStiOn■ng,
Verbal
Coach Use of
QueStiOn■ng,
Nonverba■
Coach Use of
Acceptance
and Pra■se,
Verba■
Coach Use of
Acceptance
and Pra■se,
Nonverba■
Athlete Verbal
工ntttiation,
Coach
Suggestion
.0■044
.39458
。68229
―.342■9
.000■■
.15570
.46552
1■710
0。0■
15.57
46。55
1■。71
十^r・
.24583 。06043 6.04
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TabIe 3 (continued)
Percent of
Standardi-zed Squared 'Contribution
Variables Discriminant Discriminant to the
Weight Weight Discriminant
Function
Athlete Nonverbal
Initiation,
Coach
buggestion
Athlete Verbal
Initiation,
Athlete
Suggestion
Athlete Nonverbal
Initiation,
Athlete
Sdggestion
.32■39
-.05042
030873
.10329
. 0o2 54
009532
10.33
0.25
9. 53
E-+=T
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categories are illustrated. It was found that females used a
greater percentage of praise than their male counterparts.
Male coaches gave more verbal and nonverbal information and
directions. With male coaches the nonverbal predictable
response was the most predominant behavior exhibited by the
athletes. Athletes coached by females exhibited more verbal
and nonverbal interpretive response than those coached by
males. In the coding procedure the term confusion (coded as
a 1O) is also used to indicate athlete-to-athlete interaction;
this variable occurred almost three times as frequently among
athletes with female coaches than among those with male
coaches. In the coding procedure the term silence (coded as
a ZO) is also used to indicate athlete-to-athlete interaction
of a nonverbal nature; it occurred more often among athletes
with male coaches rather than female coaches
The predominant interaction patterns of the basketball
teams in both groups were also studied. A summary of the most
frequent interaction patterns and the percentages of occurrence
is shown in Table 4. For the male coaching group, extended
information-giving by the coach (5-5) was the dominant
behavior pattern, occurring 1-9.39% of the time €rs, compared to
8.2O% in the female coaching group. This was followed by
extended athlete-to-athlete predictable drills ( 8'-10-8 ) .
Athlete-to-athlete interaction in the form of interpretive
dri1ls or scrimmaging (8\-10-&) was the most frequent pattern.
The sequence continued with coach use of directions followed
by athlete predictable response followed by coach use of
37
Summary of Most
of },lale and
Table 4
Frequent Interaction Patterns
FemaIe Basketball Coaches
Ma■e FemaIe
Interaction
Patterns
Percentage of
Occurrence
Interact ion
Patterns
Percentage of
Occurrence -
5-5
8-10-8
8、-10-い
6-8-6
5-6-8
19。39
17.10
12.54
12.4■
8。02
8b-10-8
8-10-8
5-5
5-8卜5
8-2
6-8-ヽ6
6-8-6
32.53
1■。74
8.20
7.54
6.42
5。83
4.25
5-5
8-10-8
8、-10-ヽ
6-8-6
5-6-8
extended information-giving by the coach
extended athlete-to-athlete predictable response
athlete-to-athlete interpretive drilIs and
scrimmage
coach directions followed by athlete predictable
response followed by coach directions
coach information-giving and directions followed
by athlete predictable behavior
coach information-giving followed by athlete
interpretive response and further information-
giving by the coach
5-8-｀5
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TabIe 4 (continued)
8f -Z athlete interpretive response followed by coach
Lrse of praise
6-& 
-6 coach directions followed by athlete interpretive
response followed by coach directions
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directions (6-8-6). This,was followed by coach use of
information-giving and directions, then' athlete predictable
behavior (5-6-8).
The female coaching group showed a different sequence of
behaviors. Athlete-to-athlete interaction in the form of
interpretive behavior ( 8\ -10-8\ ) was followed by athlete-to-
athlete interaction in the form of predictable behavior
( 8-I0-8 ) . Extended information-giving by the coach was
followed by athlete interpretive response and further informa-
tion-giving by the coach (5-5-&-5). The sequence continued
with athlete interpretive resPonse followed by coach use of
praise ( 8\ 
-2 ) . Closing the sequence was coach use of
directions followed by athlete interpretive response followed .
by coach use of directions followed by athlete predictable
response and more coach use of directions ( 6-& -6-8-6 ) . The
dominant behavior in the female coaching group was extended
interpretive dri1ls or scrimmaging by the athletes, occurring
32.53% of the time as compared to 12.54% by male coaches.
Athlete interpretive response foltowed by c'oach use of praise
was found among the top behavior patterns only in the female
coaching. group.
Summarv
Coder reliability was determined by randomly selecting
two videotaped coaching sessions from the tapes for the 15
male and 15 female coaches. The spearman rank-order
correlation was calculated'on the rankings from two independent
codings of the behaviors of coaches on each of the two selected
______.=:Er
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tapes. The mean of the correlations was .986J which was
sufficient to indicate that the coder was reliabIe.
A MANOVA, performed on the eight CAFIAS variables
indic"ated significant (p 
€.05) differences in coaching
behaviors between male and female basketball coaches coaching
the female athlete.
According to information furnished by discriminant
function analysis, the factors that contributed the greatest
amount to the multivariate difference were coach use of
acceptance and praise, verbal and nonverbal I coach use of
questioning, nonverbal; and athlete nonverbal initiation,
coach suggestion. Univariate ANOVA revealed significant
differences on six of the eight CAFIAS variables.
Extended information-giving was the dominant behavior in
the' male coaching group, while extended interpretive dril1s or
scrimmaging by the athletes was the dominant behavior in the
female coaching group. Athlete interpretive response followed
by coach use of praise was found only in the female coaching
group.
"     ・  ▼
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Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
A discussion of the results from this investigation is
presented in this chapter. In this study the coaching
behaviors of male and female coaches who coached the female
basketball player were analyzed and compared. The behavioral
analysis of the two groups was accomplished through the use
of Cheffers' Adaptation of Flanders' Interaction Analysis
System, known as CAFIAS (Cheffers, Lg72)'
In this study multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA)'
indicated that significant differences in coaching behaviors
existed between males and females. The eight CAFIAS variables
were subjected" to discriminant function analysis to determine
each individual variable's contribution to the shared
variance. Coach use,of acceptance and praise, verbal i+O'SSfl
was.determined to be a highly significant discriminator between
male and female coaches. 0ther variables of importance I
included coach use of questionirg, nonverbal (15.57%); coach
use of acceptance and praise, nonverbal (l-l-.7t%); athlete
nonverbal. initiation, coach suggestion ( 10.3 3%) ; and athlete
nonverbal initiation, athlete suggestion (9.53%). The high
percentage of verbal acceptance and praise by the coach
indicated that female coaches responded to their athletes in
a warm, flbttering, and understanding manner, whereas, male
41
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coaches di'splayed more directive and authoritative behaviors.
The findings of greater use of acceptance and praise, verbal
and nonverbal, by females in the present study coincide with
earlier findings by Agnew (L977) and Lombardo (L979) who
found female physical education instructors used more verbal
praise than the male instructors.
. 
The effect each of the eight CAFIAS variables'had
independent of one another was assessed using analysis of
variance. Of the eight variables investigated, six were found
to identify statistically significant differences between male
and female coaches. These were coach use of acceptance and
praise, verball coach use of acceptance and praise, nonverbal;
athlete verbal initiation, coach suggestion; athtete nonverbal
initiation, coach suggestion; athlete verbal initiation,
athlete suggestion; and athlete nonverbal initiation, athlete
suggestion. These results coincide with those found by
Hirsch (1978), Proulx (t979), and Staurowsky (T979). In all
three studies, in coaching environments classified as more
satisfied, there were both more interaction between the coach
and the athletes and more pupil-initiated behaviors. In the
sAtisfied environments coaches used more verbal praise and
acceptance during the practice sessions, and athletes demon-
strated more verbal athlete-to-athlete interaction. The less
satisfied group was characterized by greater mean percentages
of information-giving, coach direction-giving, nonverbal
athlete narrow behavior, and nonverbal athlete-to-athlete
interaction.
? ??
???
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Avery ( 1978 ) divided coaches into effective and less
effective groups. She found effective coaches displayed more
indirect behavior than the less effective coaches; more
interpretive behavior was found on the part of the athletes
in the effective coachihg group
In the present study, the predominant behaviors exhibited
by male coaches were identical to those behaviors found in the
less satisfied environments and less effective coaching groups
of previous studies. Results exhibited by the female coaches
in the current study were the same as those displayed in the
satisfied environments and more effective coaching groups of
the same studies.
DescriptttVe data were gathered by ca■cu■ating the mean
percentage of ocCurrence of each of the 20 CAFIAS categories
and the predom■nant interaction patterns for both male and
female coaches.  In Figure l it was shown that female coaches
used more verbal pra■se, and male coaches used more verba■
and nonverbal information―giving and directionso  Behaviors
exhibited by the ath■e es■nc■uded a greater percentage of
occurrence of nonverbal narrOW dependence upon the coach in
the male coaching group.  Interpretive verba■ and nonverbal
responses of athletes Occurred more often ■n the fe al coach―
■ng group.  Athlete二to―ath■ete verba■ interaction was greater
w■th those athletes coached by females, while s■lence, or
athlete―to―athlete nonverbal interaction, occurred more often
with male coacheso  ttn a study by Sikes (197■), female
teachers' c■asses seemed to be more active, with greater
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student involvement and greater student interaction with
teachers. Students in the female teac.hers' classes initiated
more private contacts with the teachers, whereas, they were
more 1ikely to remain silent in a male teacher's classroom.
These results seem to be in accordance with results found in
the current studY.
Extended information-giving by the coach (5-5) occurred
lg.3g% and 8.2o% of the time for male and female coaches,
respectively. Extended athlete-to-athlete interpretive
response and game playing (8f-fO-411 was the dominant behavior
pattern for the female coaching group; it occurred 32.53% of
the time as compared to L2.54% in the male coaching group.
This indicated that practice sessions with female coaches
consisted of dril1s and scrimmaging which were more
exploratory than routine. Extended athlete-to-athlete
predictabte response ( 8-10-8 ) was more evident with male
coaches, suggesting that practices were composed of drills
that were more mechanical than interpretive. As stated by
Gerber (lg7 4) these findings may be the result of the
professional prepa.ration of male and female coaches. Male
.coaches in geheral have had more competitive experiences in
basketball and 
".h U" more specific thus providing more clear-i
cut directions in their practice sessions. Female coaches
have not engaged in the same amount of competitive experience
and, therefore, have tended to be very abstract in their
practice sessions.
The next highest behavior pattern, exhibited l-Z.4l% of
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the time in the male coaching group, was'direction-giving
followed by athlete predictable response followed by more
direction-giving (6-8-6); it occurred only 4.25% in the female
coaching gro.up. A behavior pattern found in the female
coaching group was athlete interpretive behavior followed by
coach use of praise 18f-2); it occurred 6.42% of the time
among female coaches but'was nonexistent in the male coaching
group.
Thar.p and Gallimore (L976) indicated that direct observa-
tion was the most efficient way of assessing coaching behavior.
A traditional observer system was used to look at the coaching
methods of John Wooden while he was basketball coach at UCLA'
Categories consisting of reinforcement, modeling, punishment,
and instruction depicted behavior patterns of the renowned
coach. Results showed that over 50% of.Wooden's coaching
behaviors were instructionatly oriented, thus describing Wooden
as a distributor of information. It was noted that Wooden
rarely used praise with his athletes and depended upon communi-
cation and organization rather than motivation. In the
current study, extended information-giving was a prominent
pattern that was exhibited more often by male coaches than by
female toaches. Acceptance and praise were lacking from the
i
commonl! used male coaching repertoire. Brophy and Good (1970)
and Nygaard (1975) also found that both male and female
teachers lectured and gave directions, but male teachers
displayed more of this direct verbal influence. They also
found that the classrooms of male teachers were more organized
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and teacher dominated than the classrooms of female teachers.
The d-irect behavior shown by male coaches indicated that
the coach dominated the practice sessions by Iecturing,
directing, and ordering, which may have led to an atmosphere
which restricted and inhibited the athlete's desire to respond
freely. This type of environment was found in a number of
male coachesr practice sessions. The atmosphere was one of
seriousness and intense concentration, marked mostly with
silence.
The indirect behavior exhibited by female coaches in the
form of praise, acceptance, and encouragement directed toward
the athletes provided an easygoing and carefree atmosphere.
This type of environment seemed to occur in most practice
sessions coached by females. Thi-s may be explained by the
large number of instances in which the female coach was also
the athlete's physical education teacher, and/or the athl-ete
had the same coach for another sport. If this were the case,
a strong bond may have been formed by the athlete and coach
before entering the basketball season. The athlete may have
felt more secure with the female coach in this competitive
atmosphere.
Summary
Results from the CAFIAS data were subjected to MANovA.
This resulted in the conclusion that significant behavioral
differences existed between male and female coaches coaching
the female basketball PlaYer.
0f the eight CAFIAS variables coach use of acceptance
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and.praise, verbal was a highly significant discriminator
between groups. This indicated that female coaches responded
to their athletes in a flattering and understanding manner,
whereas, male coaches displayed more authoritative behaviors.
These results are further explained by the predominant inter-
action patterns for both male and female coaches. The
behavior patterns that occurred most frequently in the male
coaching group were extended information-giving and extended
athlete narrow response, whereas, extended interpretive drills
or scrimmaging charac1ceti-zed the female coaching group. This
indicated practices in the male coaching group consisted of
dri1ls more mechanical than interpretive.
In the present study the indirect behaviors exhibited by
the female coaching group were the same as those displayed in
the satisfied environments and more effective coaching groups'
These results and those from the ANOVAS and discriminant
function analysis imply that female coaches permitted their
athletes freedom to interact with them verba1ly, while male
coaches were more commanding and restraining.
Chapter 6
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDAT工ONS FOR FURTHER STUDY
Summary
In this study the behaviors of male and female basketball
coaches coaching the female basketball player were analyzed
and compared. subjects included 30 central New york girrs'
basketball teams and their coaches, 15 males and 15 females.
Each team was videotaped during two practice sessions. The
videotaped practice sessions were coded through the use of
cAFrAs. Results from multivariate anarysis of variance of
the eight CAFIAS'variables revealed significant group
differen'ces. univariate ANovA identified six variabres on
which the groups differed significantly when the variable was
considered independently of the other variables. These were
coach use of acceptance and praise, verbal; coach use of
acceptance and praise, nonverbal; athrete verbar initiation,
.coach suggestion; athlete nonverbal initiation, coach
suggestion; athlete verbal initiation, athrete suggestion;
and athlete nonverbal initiation, athlete suggestion.
Of the eight CAFIAS variables, five were found to account
for over 90% of the between-groups variance: 3s identified by
discriminant function analysis. The five variables and their
contributions to the multivariate difference were coach use of
acceptance and praise, verbal (+0.55%); coach use of
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questioning, nonverbal (L5.57%); coach use of acceptance and
praise, nonverbal (11.71%) ; athlete nonverbal initiation,
coach suggestion (10.33%); and athlete nonverbal initiation,
athlete suggestion ( 9. 5 3%) . Interpretive behaviors occurred
more often among those athletes coached by females, while
those athletes coached by males were found to be more
mechanical in their practice sessions. In comparing the mean
percentages of CAFIAS behaviors, female coaches were found to
use more praise, while mo1.e athlete verbal interaction was
displayed with female coaches than with male coaches. The
most prominent behaviors occurring in the male coaching group
were verbal and nonverbal information-giving, verbal and
nonverbal coach direction-giving, athlete nonverbal narrow
behavior, and athlete-to-athlete nonverbal interaction.
According to the predominant interaction patterns,
athlete extended interpretive dri1ls, or scrimmaging, was the
dominant behavior pattern for the female coaching group with
an occurrence of 32.53%, whereas, extended information-giving
by the coach was the major behavior exhibited in the male
coaching group. There was a lack of'acceptance and praise
shown by male coaches. These results suggest several things
about the behavior of the coaches used in this study. Use
of acceptance and praise was a major difference between male
and female coaches. This finding supports earlier findings
on the tendency of females to show more indirect behavior
through interaction analysis, while male coaches displayed
more direct behaviors as distributors of information.
COnc■us■ons
The following conclusions were formulated from the
results of this studY:
1. There was more interaction between female coaches and
their athletes than between the male coaches and their
athletes.
2. Female coaches used more acceptance and praise than
their male counterParts.
3. MaIe coaches gave more verbal and nonverbal informa-
tion and directions than female coaches.
4. Athletes coached by females exhibited a greater
percentage of verbal and nonverbal interpretive r.esponses than
those coached bY males.
5. Extended interpretive dril1: oI scrimmaging, was the
dominant behavior occurring- among the athletes coached by
females.
6. Extended information-giving was the dominant behavior
in the practices of teams coached by males'
Recommendations
The following recommendations are suggested for further
study:
1. Conduct a similar study at the college level.
2. Contrast the behaviors of coaches who have had
physical education teacher preparation and coaches who have
not had physical education teacher preparation.
3. Conduct a similar study of female and male coaches
who coach female athletes in an individual sport.
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APPendix A
Informed Consent Form
The study in which you are asked to participate involves
looking at the interaction between male and female coaching
behavior and fema'Ie basketball players at the secondary Ieve1.
The following procedures will be used: you will be
videotaped during two practice sessions throughout. the season'
During the taping sessions you will be wearing a microphone
which should not interfere with your practice' The tapes
will be subjected to a widely used interaction analysl-s
system. This interaction analysis system consists of 20
categories to describe verbal and nonverbal behaviors which
occur between coaches and athletes'
Atl names in this study will be kept confidential. If
you do not have any questions and agree to take part in this"
study, please sign your name in the space provided below.
Name
Date
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Appendix C
Coder's Reliability;t for Selected Coaches
Using Spearman'. 
""
Female Coach 7
?
? Top ■0
Ce■ls
Random
Observation
One
Random
Observat ion
Two
d2
??
10-8
8し―■0
&-3
5-5
6-8
5-8
い …2
お -5
3-6
3-5
1.5
1.5
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
.50
.50
。00
。00・
。00
。00
。00
■.00
■。00
。00
.25
.25
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
1。00
1。00
。00
l
2
3
4
5
6
7
9
8
10
Tota■ 2。50
;r.99{g
Top 10 cells listed refer to the order of coder's
numerical frequency.
Random observation one and observation two refer to the
origin of the coding.
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?
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Appendix C (continued)
d refers to the differences between the ranks of each
cel1 for observation one and observation two.
,d' refers to the d column squared.
/
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Appendix C (continued)
Coderrs Reliability->" for Selected Coaches
Using SPearman's 
"=
Male Coach 4
TOp 10
Cells
Random
Observation
0ne
Random
Observation
One
d2??
5-5
lo-8ヽ
お -10
8-■0
10-8
6-8
8-5
5-6
8-6
5-8
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
■
2
3
4″
5
6
7
8
10
9
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
■。00
1。00
.00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
。00
1.00
1。00
Total 2.00(
;t.9gl9
Top 10 cel1s listed refer to the order of coder's
numerical frequency.
Random observation one and observation two refer to the
origin of the coding.
d refers to the differences between the ranks of each
cell for observation one and observation two.
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Appendix C
refers to the d column
( continued )
squared.
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